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Abstract—The MobileTV, IPTV, and DVB standards (DVB-H/T)
have been defined to offer mobile users interactive multimedia ser-
vices with quality of service (QoS) consistency analogous to TV
services. However, the market has yet to provide effective and eco-
nomical solutions for the real-time delivery of such services to the
corresponding transmitters over multi-domain IP networks. The
monitoring system proposed in this paper enables the QoS in the IP
networks involved in the delivery of real-time multimedia content
to the transmitters to be ascertained. The system utilizes the QoS
parameters defined in MPEG-2 Transport Streams to detect prob-
lems occurring in the heterogeneous multi-domain IP networks.
The ability to detect problems having an adverse effect on QoS al-
lows appropriate control actions to be determined to recover the
QoS across the composite IP network. The design and implemen-
tation of the proposed QoS-Monitoring system (QoS-MS) is pre-
sented, followed by analysis of experimental results that demon-
strate the feasibility of the system.
Index Terms—DVB-H, DVB-T, IPTV, QoS Monitoring, SNMP.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE vision of cooperation between MPEG-2 broadcastingand IP-based mobile data communication networks is
rapidly becoming a reality [3], [4]. Many commercial mobile
TV networks are likely to be hybrid networks combining a
uni-directional broadcast network with a bi-directional mo-
bile telecommunications network. A terrestrial TV broadcast
network transmitter typically offers a wide transmission area.
However, a mobile broadcast network transmitter typically
covers a much smaller transmission area (a cell). A technology
such as Digital Video Broadcasting—Handheld (DVB-H)
is well suited for delivering high quality broadcast services
from various sources to large numbers of mobile receivers
[11]. However, it is necessary to employ ubiquitous back-
bone networks covering large geographical areas to deliver
multimedia services to remote DVB-H gateways in cellular
DVB-H networks. Such backbones are likely to be IP based
due to the availability of the Internet worldwide. Hence, in
an environment of multi-domain convergent networks one of
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the biggest challenges is to deliver real-time DVB-H services
with a quality of service (QoS) acceptable to the end-users.
Addressing this challenge is considered crucial to the success
of such convergent services [6].
Apart from the “lossy” nature of the IP networks feeding
the DVB-H transmitters, there are many other factors that are
detrimental to the delivery of satisfactory QoS to the end-users.
These include wrong configuration of the network resources,
Service Level Agreements (SLA) and/or Service Level Specifi-
cations (SLS), and the DVB-H gateways. Moreover, IP network
congestion, packet loss, packet delay, and delay jitter, especially
in the case of real-time video transmissions, can cause service
interruption or performance degradation.
The above issues could represent a threat to the future of
DVB-H services as most IP networks are still best effort. More-
over, problems with QoS guarantees can arise in IP domains
using Diffserv techniques due to the limited number of ser-
vice classes, the presence of “greedy applications”, and the lack
of guaranteed end-to-end QoS [14]. The situation can be even
worse when the sender and the receiver of the service contents
are far apart. This situation implies the presence of a number of
IP domains along the service route resulting in a higher proba-
bility of network congestion and performance degradation [3],
[4], [14].
There have been various activities aimed at providing a reli-
able and scalable platform for delivering services with a QoS
defined in service agreements. For instance, the IST project
INTERMON [20] came up with a solution to guarantee QoS at
the inter-domain level but it suffers from scalability issue that
is likely to pose problems in the Next Generation Networks
(NGN). The IST project MoMe [21] focused on inter-domain
QoS monitoring and analysis proposing a real-time QoS archi-
tecture with integrated monitoring and measurement capabili-
ties. The IST project SCAMPI [22] focused on QoS monitoring
in the Internet using passive monitoring adapters and other
measurement tools to tackle the Denial of Service (DoS) issue,
SLS auditing, traffic engineering and traffic analysis, etc. The
IST project LOBSTER [23] advanced the European Internet
Traffic Monitoring Infrastructure using a similar method to that
was suggested in the IST project SCAMPI. The IST project
AQUILA [24] proposed an inter-domain QoS metrics measure-
ment mechanism using the Border Gateway Resource Protocol
(BGRP) to support measurement based Admission control
(MBAC) in IP-based networks. The IST project ETHRONE
[25] came up with an inter-intra domain end-to-end solution
for monitor the audio/visual streams in IP-based heterogeneous
platforms. It employed service level monitoring components
communicating in a cascaded form and measurement informa-
tion translated into a network independent format (i.e. XML).
The monitoring components were deployed across the platform
and right at the customer level to report the customer perceived
0018-9316/$25.00 © 2009 IEEE
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QoS to a monitoring center which assessed the data reported
based on the measured network performance. The solutions
proposed for resolving detected issues were based on short to
long term decisions on optimizing network usage and resources
as well as cross layer adaptation [26]. These solutions might
be viable in the ETHRONE context as the project considered a
business model involving content providers, service providers,
network providers, content consumers. However, the conver-
gence of telecommunication systems and broadcasting systems
will most likely lead to close cooperation among the parties
involved (service providers, network providers, etc.) rather than
a full convergence of operators. Therefore, a central monitoring
center responsible for monitoring and control the end-to-end
QoS across the whole platforms can’t be a practical solution
as parties involved in creation and distribution of services (i.e.
content providers, network providers, etc.) are reluctant to
expose their backbone to other parties. In addition, the network
convergence is rapidly becoming a reality and delivery of con-
tents using the best-effort IP backbone is now more common.
Hence, a single operator like a broadcast operator is facing a
new challenge to monitor and control QoS in a multi-domain
network reliant on a wide range of network providers.
This paper proposes a practical solution to enable a broad-
cast operator to actively monitor and possibly control the QoS
across the heterogeneous platforms. The control function,
which is briefly studied herein, is proposed as a quick response
to the QoS degradation to retain the customers’ satisfaction.
As a broadcast network is typically MPEG-2 based, a QoS
monitoring system is needed to enable the QoS throughout
the multi-domain contribution network to be accurately esti-
mated by a broadcast operator that can only actively monitor
services on MPEG-2 traffic routes. The system has to allow
the broadcaster to detect the degradation of QoS, distinguish
and analyze the root-cause(s) of the degradation, and apply
appropriate on-the-fly control action(s) to recover the QoS
across the composite IP network.
The state-of-the-art QoS-Monitoring System (QoS-MS) pro-
posed herein is different from previous proposals in that it is
based on a fact that a single broadcast operator does neither
have permission for inter-domain network engineering nor in-
tention to actively monitor the IP-based networks. However, the
QoS-MS allows the broadcast operator to deduce the overall
status of the multimedia delivery network based upon MPEG-2
measurements reported from broadcasting edge (i.e. DVB-H
gateways). The QoS-MS is a viable and cost-effective solution
utilizing MPEG-2 measurements and Simple Network Manage-
ment Protocol (SNMP). The reporting system employed in the
QoS-MS uses the HTML and XML formatting to present mon-
itoring data to the operator to locate and identify the cause of
the degradation detected by the monitoring probes deployed at
the DVB-H gateways. The proposed system is aimed to pro-
vide the broadcast operator with succinct monitoring informa-
tion and connectivity features to deliver TV-like services to mo-
bile devices over IP-based and DVB-H networks.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section II, the QoS-
Monitoring System (QoS-MS) is introduced and the design of
the system is described. In Section III, the measurement param-
eters used, the test-bed set-up and the experiments carried out
Fig. 1. Signaling, reporting, and actions in the QoS-MS.
are described. The performance of the QoS-MS in the emulated
environment is evaluated on the basis of the experimental results
obtained. Finally, the conclusions are given in Section IV.
II. QoS-MONITORING SYSTEM
A. Concept
There have been various standards and ratifications for
network monitoring and management. The International Or-
ganization for Standardization (ISO) addressed five major
functional areas of the Network Management Model as per-
formance management, configuration management, security
management, accounting management and fault management
[13]. The Network Resource Architecture (NRA) proposed by
Telecommunications Information Networking (TINA) provides
a generic information model of network resources hosting mul-
timedia services [1]. In addition, the Distributed Management
Task Force (DMTF) has ratified standards in Management
Initiatives, Common Information Model (CIM), Web-based
Enterprise Management (WBEM) and Desktop Management
Interface (DMI) [8]. DMI provides a standard framework for
managing and tracking components remotely and exchanging
management information securely [9], [10]. This paper utilizes
results of [5] and related standards to propose a QoS-MS system
for real-time multimedia services delivered over IP networks to
a broadcast network. The QoS-MS system is viable for existing
DVB-H network operators enabling the broadcaster to monitor
and control the quality of real-time multimedia services deliv-
ered to its DVB-H gateways over IP based networks.
Fig. 1 shows the block diagram of the multi-domain infra-
structure. In this architecture, the Service Creator (SC) receives
contents from different sources, like satellite links or video
cameras, and re-encodes them in a format suitable for DVB-H
transmission. The contents are delivered to the Service Man-
agement Subsystem where the services are aggregated and sent
to the DVB-H gateways over a multi-domain IP-based network.
Once the services reach the gateways, they are encapsulated
in MPEG-2 packets and delivered to the broadcasting trans-
mission towers. The QoS-MS system collects monitoring and
management data from various sites of the network. This data
is processed to provide the broadcast network operator with
useful reports about the state of the network. Consequently, the
operator is able to ascertain the performance of the network, for
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instance, by checking the service availability, service encoding
and traffic re-encoding. If performance degradation is detected
along the delivery network, the operator is told by the QoS-MS
to take appropriate action. One of the actions might be to reduce
the traffic bit rate at the service encoder/play-out to relieve
congestion commonly encountered in IP domains [4].
The QoS-MS assists the operator in quickly diagnosing er-
roneous behavior in network domains involved in the delivery
of service contents. Consequently, this can result in improving
the post-sale services by shortening the mean time to repair
(MTTR) and the mean time between failure (MTBF); hence
improving the customers’ satisfactory level and ultimately pre-
venting potential loss of revenue.
B. Design
The design of the QoS-MS is characterized by ob-
ject oriented, distributed and loosely coupled software
components and follows the separation of concern prin-
ciple. It conforms to the TINA-C reference model [1] and
covers the classical ISO management categories. It adapts
the Umbrella Management concept [15] and utilizes the
Simple Network Management Protocol (SNMP) to achieve
cross domain management. The QoS-MS is based on a 3 level
architecture:
1) The Remote Management level: contains the Monitoring
Application which manages the Probe Agent remotely
using SNMP protocol over the composite IP network. The
remote application is web-based and provides real-time
graphical views of the network status.
2) The Agent level: the “Probe Agent” is an intermediary be-
tween the QoS-MP and the remote application which re-
ports the QoS measurements using SNMP-Management
Information Base (MIB) knowledge [15].
3) The Probe or Instrumentation level: contains the instru-
ment called “QoS Monitoring Probe (QoS-MP)” and is lo-
cated along the MPEG-2 Transport Stream (TS) service
route. It measures and records the MPEG-2 QoS param-
eters.
The QoS-MP contains the Probe Agent and MPEG-2
Analyzer. The Probe Agent is an interface between the re-
mote Monitoring Application and the probe. It evaluates the
MPEG-2 measurements and sends/receives monitoring-re-
lated information to/from the Monitoring Application. The
SNMP protocol is implemented in the functional elements
of the QoS-MS including the QoS-MPs and Monitoring
Application. A common SNMP-MIB database needs to be
registered and deployed in the QoS-MS. This SNMP-MIB
database uses a tree structure for presenting data and
contains the parameters defined for MPEG-2 QoS anal-
ysis. These parameters can be the Transport Stream (TS)
Synchronization, Cyclical Redundancy Check (CRC), Program
Clock Reference (PCR), Presentation Time Stamps (PTS) Rep-
etition, PCR Jitter, Program ID (PID), and Video and Audio Bit
rate [12]. The Probe Agent compares the results of the MPEG-2
measurements with the corresponding thresholds pre-set for
each parameter by the broadcast operator. It generates an
alert (alarm) when a parameter exceeds or fails a threshold.
The alerts are gathered in monitoring reports and sent to the
Fig. 2. The 3-level QoS-MS architecture model.
remote server in SNMP Trap Protocol Data Units (PDU) [15].
The reports state the broadcast service traffic monitored and
indicate the state of the services delivered from the play-out to
the broadcasting towers. The main duty of the Probe Agent is to
keep the Remote Management informed of the network status.
The Remote Management level of the system consists of the
remote Monitoring Application that offers network monitoring
and control features to the broadcast network operator. The
Monitoring Application incorporates the objects: Main Appli-
cation, SNMP manager, Database adapter, Report generator
and Web-based interface. The Main Application manages
the performance of the Monitoring Application by assigning
specific tasks to each object. The SNMP manager enables
the operator to configure and control the Monitoring Probe(s)
using SNMP-MIB variables. The SNMP Manager performs the
SNMP related tasks such as establishing SNMP connections,
sending SNMP commands and/or receiving SNMP traps. It
processes the SNMP PDUs and provides the Main Application
with the monitoring data extracted from monitoring reports of
the SNMP traps. The Main Application passes the monitoring
data to the Database adapter to be saved in an appropriate
format in the database. The Database adapter deals with the
database transactions including add/remove records and run-
ning queries on the database. The Report generator puts the
monitoring data into a web-based format (i.e. XML file) and
feeds it to the Web-based interface which presents it graphically
in HTML format. The Web-based interface enables the operator
to submit a request, either for monitoring or control purposes,
to the network at any time. Depending on the nature of the
request, the Web based interface, either passes it to the Report
Generator or the SNMP Manager.Fig. 2 presents a graphical
view of the 3-level system architecture of the QoS-MS.
The MIB variables are initialized across the network using
SNMP manager integrated in the Monitoring Application based
upon the contracted SLAs. The parameters of the SLAs can
be enforced either manually by the broadcast network operator
or automatically through the Service Management Subsystem.
The Service Management Subsystem can send an XML
file containing the corresponding values of the SNMP-MIB
variables to the Monitoring Application. The Monitoring
Application also needs to be notified of the service encoding
parameters applied by the SC. The service encoding parameters
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are used to interpret errors due to performance degradation
in the multi-domain backbone network and validate whether
the encoding parameters set in the SC are in accordance with
the SLAs contracted. These parameters are provided to the
Monitoring Application by the SC through the Service Man-
agement Subsystem which directly interacts with the SC for
monitoring and control purposes. The SNMP-MIB variables
and service encoding parameters are defined based on [18] and
may include parameters like TS Synchronization, Sync Byte,
Program Association Table (PAT), Continuity Count, Program
Map Table (PMT), Program ID Distance, Transport, Cyclic
Redundancy Check (CRC), Program Clock Reference (PCR)
Discontinuity, PCR Repetition, PCR Jitter, Presentation Time
Stamps (PTS) Repetition, TS/Video/Audio Bit Rate and Single
Frequency Network (SFN) Synchronization.
In the heterogeneous network (see Fig. 1), the Service
Management Subsystem is updated about the network status
and level of QoS measured at each QoS-MP. Therefore, when
an error is detected the Service Management Subsystem can
promptly identify the problem and take action to re-establish
satisfactory end-to-end QoS. The remote Monitoring Applica-
tion can be programmed to fix the problem automatically or
as a result of operator input. The design and implementation
of Service Management Subsystem and SC [5] are out of the
scope of this paper.
Fig. 3 presents the component diagram of the QoS-MS
wherein its functional components and their interactions inside
and outside of the system are shown.
The monitoring reports are sent from the Monitoring Probes
to the Monitoring Application. They convey monitoring data to
enable the operator to locate problems and discover sources of
error in the network. Hence, the monitoring data should at least
include the IP address of the reporting Probe, date, time, type
(alarm, information, etc.), state (new, continued), a short de-
scription of the event together with its associated value, and the
relevant program ID. The Monitoring Application is prompted
upon receiving monitoring reports to process and present the
measurement reports in a web-based format.
The next section describes the test-bed used to validate the
QoS-MS concept and analyzes the performance of the QoS-MS
system in a laboratory environment.
III. TEST-BED EXPERIMENTS AND RESULT ANALYSIS
A. Measurement Parameters
One of the novelties of the QoS-MS is the use of standard
MPEG-2 compliant measurements. Although these measure-
ments are collected on MPEG-2 service routes, they are em-
ployed for detecting anomalous behavior in IP domains taking
part in the broadcast content delivery. The measurements used
for this purpose were mainly of the following three types:
1) “MPEG-2 Audio and Video Bit Rate” measurements pro-
vide important information about the service bit rate in the
multi-domain IP network. If the recorded bit rate is lower
than expected and no MPEG-2 Packet Continuity Count er-
rors are monitored [12], it can be concluded that the back-
bone multi-domain IP network is not providing enough
Fig. 3. Component diagram of the QoS-MS.
bandwidth for the effective delivery of the monitored ser-
vices.
2) “PID Error” measurement provides information on
whether traffic streams related to different service contents
reach the DVB-H gateways. If such an error is monitored
it means that the backbone multi-domain IP network has
experienced a performance degradation of such a magni-
tude that it has resulted in an interruption of data transfers.
3) “Null Packets Bit Rate” measurements can be used to de-
tect events similar to those derived from the audio and
video bit rate monitoring. In fact, the bit rate set up in
a MPEG-2 multiplexer channel is always higher than the
overall bit rate consumed by the service contents so as to
allow provisioning of sufficient bandwidth. Therefore, part
of the channel bandwidth is used for transmission of null
packets. The average value of this bandwidth is normally
constant. If the average value of this bandwidth increases
and no errors related to the MPEG-2 streams are moni-
tored, it means that the bit rate available to some of the
content streams has decreased. Consequently, it can be de-
duced that the multi-domain backbone IP network is not
providing the bandwidth needed for the correct transmis-
sion of all the services.
B. Test-Bed Set-Up
The effectiveness of the proposed QoS-MS was tested in a
laboratory environment simulating the behavior of real multi-
domain IP networks during the real-time delivery of TV-like
services to DVB-H/T gateways. The reason for the choice of this
type of service is that DVB-H was primarily standardized for the
broadcast of TV-like data and content to hand-held devices like
mobile phones.
In the test-bed, a video camera was used to capture live
video sequences and generate a PAL (Phase Alternation
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Fig. 4. The laboratory test-bed for evaluating the QoS-MS.
by Line) signal. The Service Creator (SC) is a passive
Audio/Video Transcoder/Transrater that was connected to
the video camera to generate an MPEG-4 stream at a bit
rate of 256kbps. The output stream of the SC was fed to the
Network Emulator (NETEM) [19] as IP traffic. The NETEM
was a Linux Debian based network emulator [7] used to repro-
duce the behavior of a real multi-domain contribution network
and in particular resemble the case of service resource denial
on the backbone network by setting network performance pa-
rameters such as Bit rate, Packet loss and etc. The NETEM was
used to simulate the composite IP network by controlling the
packet loss percentages, packet delay, delay jitter, and available
service bandwidth. The emulated signal was then introduced
to the DVB-H Gateway. The DVB-H Gateway is an integrated
DVB-H MPEG-2 Encapsulator and Multiplexer which provides
an MPEG-2 Transport Stream (TS) output compliant with the
time slicing techniques adopted in the DVB-H standard. The
MPEG-2 TS was fed to the QoS-Monitoring Probe (MP) and
DVB Modulator. The QoS-MP was an MPEG-2/IP analyzer
performing extensive analysis of MPEG-2 transport streams
and de-capsulated IP streams based on the measurement param-
eters. It was integrated with the Probe Agent which reported the
measurement results of the analysis to the remote Monitoring
Application via SNMP protocol. The Monitoring Application
is a remote network management sub-system running on a
computer desktop platform. It collects the SNMP-Trap PDUs
from the Probe Agents and alerts the operator if anomalous
events are detected. The SNMP-MIB database was built by the
broadcast operator using the SNMP manager interface. The
SLAs parameters and service encoding parameters were all
set manually in a database used by the Monitoring Applica-
tion. After modulating the MPEG-2 TS based on the DVB-H
standard, the signal was delivered to a DVB-H terminal. The
DVB-H terminal decoded the MPEG-2 TS in accordance with
the DVB-H specification. The streaming service was played on
the DVB-H terminal for post-processing.
Fig. 4 shows the test-bed developed to evaluate the perfor-
mance of the QoS-MS in monitoring and control the QoS of the
DVB-H delivery platform.
C. Test-Bed Experiments and Evaluation
The experiments performed consisted of two phases: in the
first phase the NETEM was set in such a way as to allow a max-
imum traffic of 400 kbps with negligible packet losses following
a normal distribution with a mean of 0.1%. The SC provided to
Fig. 5. Picture quality when the video stream is encoded at 256 kbps and no
bandwidth restrictions are emulated.
Fig. 6. Picture quality when the video stream is encoded at 256 kbps and ser-
vice bandwidth available is 200 kbps.
the NETEM an audio/video streaming service, which was en-
coded at 256 kbps consisting of the traffic stream captured by a
video camera. The streaming audio/video service does not en-
counter any bandwidth restriction and although it is affected by
losses it can still guarantee a good quality of picture, see Fig. 5.
In the second phase of the experiments the NETEM was set
so as to let through traffic limited to 200 kbps, while the packet
losses were left unchanged. This event corresponds to an un-
expected service bandwidth drop imposed by the IP network
provider(s) in a real network scenario. The effect of the network
performance led to service interruption and degradation of the
picture quality, as shown in Fig. 6.
Under the above conditions the QoS-MP started monitoring
an “Audio & Video Bit Rate Lower than Expected” event, while
no measurements affecting the quality of the MPEG-2 TS were
recorded. Also, a “Null Packet Bit Rate Higher than Expected”
was monitored due to the increase in the unutilized bandwidth
in the multiplex channel. The IP Address of the probe, date and
time of the event, together with event information including the
measured value and description, event class, the event status,
and the PID were passed to the Remote Monitoring Applica-
tion, which in turn raised an alarm. The alarm was stored in the
database and reported via an XML file made accessible via the
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Fig. 7. Picture quality when the video stream is encoded at 192 kbps and the
service bandwidth available is 200 kbps.
Web based interface. After checking for possible erroneous en-
coding setups, the XML file was displayed to the operator who
then reduced the encoding bit rate to 192 kbps in the SC. The ef-
fects of this bit rate reduction on the user perceived QoS can be
seen in Fig. 7, where picture quality deterioration with respect
to Fig. 5 can hardly be detected.
These results should be interpreted considering that the
streaming service analyzed consisted of a fast moving
audio/video sequence to be presented on mobile terminals
with a screen size typically of 3.5 . Indeed, the quality of
the picture when the bit rate is reduced, for all “static” video
sequences and most fast moving ones, with a slight degradation
for sequences with very fast camera swings, will resemble that
of Fig. 7. However, such degradation in the picture quality will
be preferred by the end user to service interruption or QoS
degradations as shown in Fig. 7.
During the experiments, the NETEM was set to interrupt the
traffic transmission from the SC to the DVB-H gateways, resem-
bling data stream interruptions on the multi-domain backbone
network. In this case, the QoS-MP started monitoring PID Er-
rors for all the service contents affected by interruptions, while
no measurements concerning degradation in the MPEG-2 trans-
port stream were recorded. Under such circumstances the Web
based report provided by the QoS-MS clearly showed the exis-
tence of a problem on the IP backbone network and alerted the
operator of the event. Fig. 8 presents a sub-section of the XML
report generated by the QoS-MS. The XML file describing net-
work status is then reformatted to a user-friendly (i.e. HTML
format) form with a variable refresh rate (i.e. two minutes).
Fig. 9 shows the HTML time framed network report generated
from XML files. The left panel of the report shows the status
of each service as identified by its program ID (PID) in the net-
work. The right panel of the report gives the details of an alarm
flag in the left panel that shows errors associated with a high bit
rate in PID numbered 1201 detected by the MP with an IP ad-
dress of 192.168.2.16.
In the above cases, the operator recorded a mean time to
repair (MTTR) of one minute based on the measurement re-
ports received from the real-time QoS-MP. The QoS-MP cat-
egorizes the alarms so that the operator can distinguish new
Fig. 8. An XML monitoring report generated by the QoS-MS.
Fig. 9. The HTML times framed network report.
from continued ones. When the QoS criteria are met, the related
alarms will be discontinued. Therefore, the operator can calcu-
late the MTTR from when a specific alarm is received until it is
cleared. Hence, the operator does not necessarily need to con-
sider other variables which affect the MTTR calculation (i.e.
encoding delay, transmission delay and reporting delay).
In general, the encoding and reporting delays very much de-
pend on the implementation method, and the transmission delay
depends on the network engineering and traffic status. However,
in a controlled and small scope IP-based network where the
transmission delay is negligible, if a Group-of-Picture (GoP)-
based rate control Transcoder is used, the impact of the change
in bit rate on QoS will be seen in the subsequent GoP, i.e. after
the current cluster of I, P and B frames has been encoded. There-
fore, the transrating delay (encoding delay) will depend on the
GoP duration. Typically, with a GoP of 15 frames and encoding
rate of 30 frames per second, the transrating delay might reach
a maximum of 0.5 seconds, and a mean of 0.25 seconds.
For delay jitter, it is worthwhile noting that if the delay jitter is
within the limits of frame presentation time at the decoder, then
the packet will be considered as valid and decoded as usual. If
the delay jitter causes the packet to be presented at the decoder
outside the acceptable presentation time (i.e. too late) then the
packet will be discarded as if there was extra packet loss. In that
case the FEC will try to recover the frame(s) lost. Thus, the delay
jitter results in either normal decoding (for moderate jitters) or
in packet loss.
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Analysis of the results presented in this section reveals
how the SNMP-XML based QoS-MS effectively addresses
the problem of QoS monitoring and control in heterogeneous
platforms supporting DVB-H service transmission. The system
allows broadcast operators to perform service monitoring only
on the parts of the network directly managed by them, i.e.
MPEG-2 TS routes. However, the measurements can provide
useful information not only about the performance of MPEG-2
based traffic routes, but also about the IP based multi-domain
backbone network supporting data transmission from remote
play-outs to DVB-H gateways. Measurements collected by the
QoS-MPs can be used for triggering control actions aimed at
re-establishing acceptable QoS for the end users and alerting
operators of unexpected events effecting QoS.
A solution such as the one proposed for QoS monitoring and
control is essential to the future of DVB platforms targeting the
provisioning of high quality real-time services to mobile users.
The QoS-MS proposed in this paper guarantees up to standard
QoS levels and efficient network management without which
operators face low service penetration with serious implications
for revenue. The effect of QoS on technology penetration and
success is evident from the results of a fast user trial of inter-
active services depending on convergence and the service sce-
narios that benefit most from them [6].
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper a novel Quality of Service Monitoring System
(QoS-MS) for DVB-H service delivery platforms is presented.
The system utilizes known technologies such as MPEG-2
measurements, SNMP, XML and Java programming language
to provide an original solution for QoS management and
control over multi-domain IP/MPEG-2 distribution networks.
The QoS-MS allows broadcast operators to monitor service
contents on MPEG-2 Transport Stream (TS) routes, gathering
QoS information about the multi-domain platform. This is an
advantage because broadcast operators can often gain easy
access to MPEG-2 streams, while they are not able to directly
monitor traffic on IP backbone network domains as they are
managed by external operators adopting restricted access poli-
cies. The QoS-MS enables the detection of events effecting
QoS together with their location (IP or MPEG-2 domains)
across the platform. It provides a Web-based XML interface for
the automatic exchange of event information and the triggering
of QoS control actions. It also provides a graphical Web-based
interface for human operators aimed at supplying all the in-
formation needed for possible error correction and system
reconfiguration.
The QoS-MS only adopts standardized DVB MPEG-2
measurements. This is a very valuable feature because the
monitoring equipment existing at present for broadcasting
networks implements the same standard measurements used
by the QoS-MS. Hence, broadcast operators could use their
existing monitoring equipment for QoS monitoring and control
of IP/MPEG-2 service delivery networks by implementing
SNMP-MIB features and interfacing them via the system
structure proposed for the QoS-MS. In this way the broadcast
network operators will be able to monitor QoS over the whole
delivery platform and make sure that the services are deliv-
ered in accordance with the contracted SLAs. Therefore, the
adoption of the proposed QoS-MS architecture combined with
the use of already deployed measurement tools would allow
reductions in the cost of system infrastructure upgrades for
QoS monitoring and control with maximum accuracy.
The QoS-MS proposed in this paper could provide a bench-
mark for future QoS monitoring and control techniques in multi-
domain DVB networks. Indeed, it may be the right solution in a
truly converged telecommunications and broadcasting platform
where several operators take part in end-to-end service delivery
[16].
It is possible to incorporate into the QoS-MS an automated
subjective quality measure. The INSTINCT project partner
Rohde & Schwarz has a tool that measures the perceived quality
of a DVB-H stream. Therefore, it is possible to feed the stream
decoded by the QoS-Monitoring Probe(s) to this perceived QoS
measurement tool and have a quantitative measure of the quality
degradation. The necessary resources were not available at the
time the work reported was carried out so the QoS analysis has
been left at a qualitative level.
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